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K. .A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.I3. Harrell, Editor.

ASSESSOR AND TREASURER.pOlt
We are authorized to announce Gijoitoe W.

Samnons a a candidate for election to the office
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander Coumy at
the approaching November election.

KILLED BY SCANDAL,

gouic statements have been mailo in re-

gard to the young man George Clark, who
recently killed himself in this city at the
Kennard house, which servo as a warning.
Ho had had a difficulty with his wifo and
been guilty ot improper conduct as a
husband. When he saw the details spread
out in tho columns of the newspapers, the
disgrace and exposuro of his alFairs drove
him to desperation. He thought the eyes
of everybody were upon him, that lie
was branded forever as a criminal before
mankind, and that death was the surest and
onlv source of relief. He had not the
couvngC to IlVC, Rnfl wo - died- - by 1m OWQ

hand. Wo do not learn that this young
man was a candidate for office ; that any
divorco suit or charge was pending against
him in the courts; that he was in any sense
a public man, or that the newspapers had
any business with his private affairs what-
ever. That he had sinned, and was guilty
of great wrong to his family and himself
seems quite true, but that his offences
should have been published, blazoned to
the world with all the glaring head-line- s

that sensation and ingenuity could invent,
seems, a needless and wanton outrage, a
violation of public decency and tho liberty
of the press. lIis private affairs were his
private affairs, and the public had no business
with them. Their exposure could do nobody
any good, were in no sense news to which
the public was entitled, and such publica-
tions should be made punishable like the
vilest libels on private character.

Such garbage may make newspapers sell.
It is eagerly sought by the bad and the
thoughtless. But such invasion ot the pri-
vate affairs of a private citizen by a news-
paper is a degradation of tho press and n
monstrous abuse of its rights. If persisted
in by papers claiming to be respectable,
journalism as a profession will sink below
contempt, and the time will como when, if
editors are beajen or killed, the community
will say that it served them right. . Young
Clark killed' himself rather than meet
the shame he felt awaiting him. But if
his death calls public attention to a grow-
ing evil in our country now recklessly in-

dulged in by a portion of the press, he may
not have died in vain. Cleveland Ilcrald.

, CUTTING GLASS WITH SCISSORS.
Many persons may not bo aware that

glass can be cut under water, with great
case, to almost any shape by simply using
a pair of shears or strong scissors. In or
dcr to insure success two points must bo at
tended to first and most important, the
glass must bo kept quite (cvel in tho water
while the scissors are applied; and, second-
ly, to avoid risk, itls better to begin the
cutting by taking off small pieces at the
corners and along tho edges, and so reduce
the shape gradually to that required, as it
any attempt is made to cut the glass all at
once to the shape, as wo should cut a piece
of cardboard, it will most likely break just
where it is not wanted. Some kinds of
glass cuts much better than others, tho
softer glasses being tho best for this, pur-
pose. The scissors need not be at all sharp,
as their action does not appear to depend
on the states of tho edge presented to tho
glass. When the operation goes on well
tlie glass breaks away from tho Bcissors in
email pieces ill a straight lino with the
Wades. This method of cutting glass has
often been of service when a diamond hns
not been at hand, for cutting ovals and
segments, and though tho edges aro not so
smooth as might be desired for some pur
poses, yet it will answer in a great many
cases. The two hints given above, if strict-
ly followed, will always insure success.- -

Illustrated Woodworker.

HALF FROG, HALF BOY. '

One of the most remarkable monstrositiu
known to medical men has been discovered
to exist a few miles from Monroe, N. C.
The lasus naturae is an almost exact coun
terpart of the frog, with hands and feet, and
In form of bodv verv similar to that of this
amphibious animal, and its habits almost
the same, except at times it talks and con-

verses with some signs ot rationality. It
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exhibits a decided prcltycnco for tho water,
and at night, when tho croaking of tho
frogs is heard, this would-b- o aquatic poals
forth its strango, unnatural song, which tho
father, a respectablo negro man in tnocoun
try, declares is almost - the same
as that of tho animal that this mon
strosity of humauity and animal
so much assimilates, only tho noiso mado
by tho latter is coarser and stronger. This
remarkable being is about 4 years old, aud
weighs about seventy-flv- o bounds. Its pa-

rents lived at tho timo of its birth in a mar-

shy place, and medical men attribute tho
singular form it assumes to tho fact that
while enccinto tho mother's mind was occu-

pied in thinking of tho frogs in the neigh-
boring pontls. Tho case is attracting a
great deal of attention, and tho singular
phenomenon has been visited by a great
many medical men from a distance Prom-
inent Philadelphia physicians aro in corres
pondence with tho father of this unnatural
creature, and will probably visit hero and
make a critical examination.

A PllliTTY rillLANTIinOl'lHT: Tho
"Prisoner's Friend" of New York is a very
handsome and quite wealtey Western lady
named Linda Gilbert. She supplies the
poor wretches with books, papers, etc.,
and to those who aro penned in the deadly
and horrible Toombs, she brings Gilo's
Liniment Iodide Ammonia, which sho says
is the only real treatment for their neuralgia
and rheumatism.. Gilo's Villa oo ncmai
qia. Sold by (iill druggists. Send for
pamphlet. Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway,
N. Y. Trial sizo 25 cents. Barclay Bros.,
Agents.

A Seahcii Wahhast allows an officer to
Co through your houso from cellar to gar-

ret, aud Lindscy's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wondcrfuLand certified to by doc

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Jler-curi-

Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c., we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. Sec that our
name is on the bottom of tho Wrapper
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save Yovn ciiildken. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
Ono teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbqry's, expelled 234 worms in four
Hours after taking the medicine. Ben. Ly-

tic, Union township, Ta. Alto expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, JIo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Trice 23 cts. It. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The Tncm is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Tills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious- -

ncBS, hcftdnche arising therefrom, costive

ncss, constipation, dizziness and all disor
tiers resulting from a' diseased liver. For
salo by all druggists. Price 25 cents. II.

E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

You Must Cure that Cough. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the iact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re

lievo your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to be with-
out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re
fund tho price paid. Price 10 cts. DO cts,

aud $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Pur
ous Plaster. Sold bv Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitallzer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you cau be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Vei,i.'8 Tertian Perluine "Hackmatack"'
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

A Card To all who arc Buffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you, phee ok chahoe. This grean
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Rev. Joseph TIsmas, Sta-
tion D. New York City.

Kidney-Wou- t The only known remedy
acting at tho same time on the Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads.

5) ' " " Noto Heads.
' 5 " Linen Letter Heads.

2J " Linen Note Heads.
The best quality of paper at prices of

tho cheapest grade.

5Jj pound statements all coloy?.

10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 10 pound Bill Heads all sizes.

Extra super white Envelopes at St, Louis
wholesale prices. Printing $1,00 extra.

Ruling and Binding, all, kinds at Tnn
Bulletin office.

NOTICE.
We have tho solo right to manufacture,

sell or put up letter or note heads under
Ilodler's patent. Any infringement on our
right will bo prosecuted.

The Cauio Bulletin.

A. Mamx, in New York, purchased
the finest stock of men's, boys' nnd
children's clothing, ever brought to Cairo.
Mark that.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EBTATI or AUIXANDKO TWKNTI, DEC'BAHBD.

Tho nmUwlKDvd, havliiRboeh appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Alexander Twente, law of
tho county of Alexander and attat a of Illinois,

hereby give nutlco thai fits will ail'nr be-

fore the county court of Alexander county, at tho
court-hous- e In Cairo, at the December term, on tho
third .Monday In December next, at which tlmo all
persons ImviimelRlms against raid ctito are notllleu
mid reuuexted to attend for the-- piirpoe f haviutr
t In, iimo adlustud. All Demon indnhtLil to said
estate tirujcequcflert to make Immediate payment
to the uiMrsiirnea.

Dm thin ijMh day of Heptomhcr, A. D. lfitfl.
ELIZ i. TWENTE, Administratrix.

XECUTOK'S SALE.E
F. E, Hoy, Executor of Estate I

ufl). 0. Hay, deceased. I Petition to !l!aud
v f to puy debt.

Elizabeth Hay, etui. c
Ily virtue of a decree of tho county court of White

county, llllnoicl rendered in tho above entitled
cnuee, at the December term, lb?7, of caid court; 1

chilli proceed ot tho door of tho court housi', In
Cairo, Illinois, ou

THUIWDAY, OCTOBER 30T11, 1879,

Between the hour of 10 o'clock a. a. and 5 o'clock
p. m., of ld day, to oiler for sale at public mic-

tion, to the lilijheit aud bent bidder, tho following
described realestate. situated in tho city of Cairo,
Alexander eonntv and state of IUInol. to nilisly
said decree: Lot No. 7, Block Nq, First Addi
tion to tne city o: i oiro.

Teums or Saik: The said lot will bo sold on a
credit of six and twelvo months, cnual payments.

opnrcnnserwiii do reouircu to uive mm
approved personal security touether with mort-
gage oiuhe premises to secure the pnrchnse money.

A vuluitble and desirable two-stor- business
houso and residence Is situated on this lot. front-
ing on Commercial und corner of Twcnty-ciKM-

. ., k . ....me faicwin tune place at l o clock p. w.
F. E. HAY, Executor.

JXU.M. CKEBS, Attorney.

Ml'TCAL AID SOCIETY.

JjU'KEKA! EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAlllO.

Organized July 14th, 1877, Under the laws ol

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July
9i 1877, wider Act of Congress.

OFl'ICEKS!
WILLIAM bTRATTON. IT.ej?snt.

Hns. I A. TAYLOR,

J. A. GOLDsTlNE,

Dn. J. J. GORDON, Mm. Advisor.
HI03IAS LEWIS, SECT.ETABr.

EOAia op managers:

J. J. GORDON. Phvflelan.. Cairo, Lis
Mrc. P. A. TAVLOll, Superintendent of

SrhivilR. Colintv '

J. A. OLP.-TlX- of Goldftine A Ko- -

eemvatcr. uwleule nnd Ketail DeuJen
in Staple and Funcv Dry Wood " "

S. B. TtUSTLEWOOl). if ll'.nkle &
Thirtlewood, Comirihwion Murclutiite,
Cotton una Tonarco Factor " "

S. I). AYKhS.. of Ayeis Jt I'o,, C'onimin- -

hion Jlerchnnt " "
TliOMA.S LEWIS. IueurKnce Mmanur

nnd Attorney at Law " "
WM. STHATtON, of gtrattoa Jc Bird,

Wholesale Grocer " "
GEO. M. ALDN. Coraiuitsion Mer- -

clant. TS thio Levee " "
JAS. S. F.EAKDEN. Apeut MifKiesijipl

Vnllev Tiiir.Htiortiitiou t.'otnpany. " "
CIIAS.'R. Ml ART. Wholr(.ale audita

tail Prv Good and Notion ' "
EDWAPD A. Bl'DEK, Mannfacmring

Jeweler and Who!ale dealer iu
Watchmaker' Tools and Materia!)!.... "

CHARLES LANCASTEK, Lancaster &
I'.icc. Lnnmer dealer " .,

0 O. PAT1EK. C. O. Piiticr A Co.,
Wholi-nl- and Retail Merrliants " '

Pev.B. Y GEuKUE, PuKor Prettiyte- -

riim clitircli "
J. C. WHITE. lurnnce Agent "
(i. W. McKEAIU, Postmanter "
S. P. WHEELER, Attorney and Cona- -

felorat law " "
Mint. LOUISA FIMJRACK "
OSCAR HAYTnOllN, Wholesale and

Retail Boot. Slioeaand DrvGood.... " '
A. J. BIRD. Merchant and 'Steamboat

Proprietor " "
WILLIAM KLVOE.tieneral Mercb'dire "
P. 14. sell I'll, Wiioletale und Retail

J. T. ItENNlE. Foundry and Macliinin. '
ALBERT LEWIS
Mis. L. A. HOWARD. Enardini! IIo.ie. "
W. F. PITCHES, Inmrmice Apent " "
A. HA1.LEY. Healer in Stove, Tin tad

Hardware " "
E. W. GREEN, Greeo. Wood it Peanut "

Miller
H. F'POTTElt. Euitor and Funiit-he-

ArciiB-Juurna- l Sloiind Ciiy.ll!,
Mr. S. A. AY EPS Villa Ridcei
A. J. FRENCH. Farmer B.rd I'oiut. Mo

IMPERIAL GRAND),

'SUPERIOR NUTRITION TIU! LIFE,"

IMPERIAL GltAJUM.

The Great Medicinal Tood.

he Sal viitor For invalids and tho Aged, An Iu
comparable Ailment for the Growth and Protec-

tion of Infants and Children, A Wuperlor
Nutritive in Continued Fvvcrs, and a

Reliable Remedial Agent In all Uncases of the
IStotnach and InUwtiiico.

THIS Justly celebrated 1ikti!tic PuEPAiiATtoJt Is,
composition, principally the (iu'TRN derived

from the White Winter Flint Whkat Ckiieal, a
solid extract, the tnveutln of an emlm nt Chemist,
It ha not only been highly rocommciuicd, hut cer-
tified to by a lurgo number of Chemists nnd physi-cluu- s

repreenllug a very high degree of medical
sclenco a the Hiil'est, Most Acceptable nnd Rolell
bl Food for the Urowth nnd Protection of Infants
and Children, and for Mothers lacking bulHclen
Nourishment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or
vinous matter, which uru llablu to Htlmulute the
brain ond irrilate the dlgetlvo organs, it embraces
In its elementary composition -

That which makes strong Hone und Muscle, That
which makes good Flesh aud Hlood. That which Is
easy of lllgestfon-nev- er ronstlpiitliig. That which Is
kind and friendly to the (train, nnd ihiit wlilch aclsus
a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders Inciden-
tal to Childhood.

And, whllu-- would bo difficult to roncelveof any-
thing In Food or Desert more creamy mlt dcI icIoiih
or more nourishing and strengilienln BH un u!
tneut Iu Fever, Pulmonary Complaints, Ityspepsltf
and Heneral Debility, Its IUnn Altnu-iNAi- .

Exckl-linc-

In all Intestinal Dihkask, especially Iu
Dysentt'rv, Chronic DlnrrlitKa hikI Cholera Infun.

ttuti,
lias beou lnconttably rroven,

Sold Wholesale and
Retail by

DRUGGISTS AND

PHABMACISTS
IN Till

PUINCIPAL CITIES pf the VKITBD STATES.

JOUN CARLE SONS, NEW YORK,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-MISCELLANEO- US.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AN1 STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Also Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE.

tSF'M.l. KINDS Or JOB WOIIK BONE TO OHDEIl.jrJ

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET,

CAIRO, : .: : ILLINOIS.

5IEAT MARKET.

JEAT MARKET.

KOEHLOR BROS.,
Proprietors.

Corner Waralcfiton Avenue scd EIrU gtrcet.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS

A full and complete cupply of tlio ben of all

B RACKET STORE.

E. C. FORD,

Variety Bracket Store,
Commercial Avenue Corner Ninth Street.

CAIRO, : : : ILLIXOIS

MILLINERY.

JJILLIXEKY!

MKS.M.A.SWANDKK,
Winter's llliick. Corner Sen nth street aud Com-

mercial Avenue,
PcMiv to Inform the ladies of Cairo nnd Vicinity
that hiis on linnd and receiving daily, direct
Irom tlie Eastern citie. a very large and complete
hock of Ladies' and Miftea".

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.

Hosiery all i.o and color-- X ct. to one dollar
per pair. Corset, Hi ct. to Jj.50, and full assort-niel.- t

of

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!
All the very lntcft desien. Prices a low n pos-
sible and tood marked in plain iii:re. Will not
lie undersold. Call and examine. No trouble to
t bow good. Ladies who do not fee what thev
want will please ask for i'.

ICE.

JOHN SPEOAT,

rnorRiETOR of srROAT's tatent
Refrigerator Cais

A.D

Wholesale Dealer in Ice

ICE BY TLIE CAR LOAD OH TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

62 Lake St.. 93 Seneca St.
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

my wis

IX POINT OF
Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.
Completeness of design, and

Perfeetness of Construction.
Simplicity of Management, and

General Working Qualities,

OUR MOTTO!

THE BEST AND MOST HELIABLE

STOVES m
It AN GEO

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE RELIABLE,
AND PROVES A srCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For Bftlo by C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo.
And by Flnt-Clu- i Dtaltri Every' :bore.

.dj.ujij.Ii v yjnushii

COALINEc!CO ALINE )

COALINE

Til AD

THE ELECTItIC CLEANSE!!. -
lJ XAimij lUJlf. m-

PURPOSES, FOR
FOR THE

rui meaning i mm, varnisiicu surluces, Window Glass, Mirrors, Cold Fran,
Marble, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Furniture,

vui uiub,uiuixB,un8 mures; removes
readily, Ac, &c.

FOIl USE AS A DISINFECTANT "ffiMffi
Anvtliin-- r Soiled bv OT r,

r-- ---i
cil Clarke, or by Dirt

WITHOUT SOAP Oli WATER

" " cxi-Asr-- l have need Coallnc in tny family and llud it M the ManuUttur.claim for it. It certainly superior to soap it a cleanser aud much more economical i. ,

ir-.- ..

romfahrics without inlnH' "-- "" " '.u1uS.uiiiai coiors. it cleans tho hunda and leavcj t!iv sk:...... n .,,. uea.s .ores ana cuupped hand readily.
WILLIAM

To the Weweus Coaline Co-- We hmbwn a -

in thi city, and llnd it one of tho most nwrtil thlniri
. .

wMUint-- . scrull.inK, cleaning fila, ailver, tak!nS
u. u t,ua,. x.,x-r- mnn.y buouiu nave It. The

body.-Chlc- a-o, May ii. 1879.

W IS THE ONLY Wasliiua COnmOt!Ud Kltlf! ...it)

n.,,1 ..1.1 !, .... . .m..u ,,i,.u,iu uruuBuiaiow usure competlua with

Thl fnllowltlir tpiytlmnnlula,.. f.,M, ...t...V1 lKlvvuB Ilu
rOflttni. Ill Its trilA t,n!itA U..f. . ." -- U .uiure me iiuimc. u iasooa thins, and should be generally used-

I have used coaline In my houae. It avea labor and Hm clothes, and is inexpensive: I w uld nobo without III., August ISth, 1S79. Mi!S. JAMEs Mcl.-A-

T (Itlil CVillnr. trv l. nil . 1... 1 ..l.i... . t m ,. . ...a" lu"k "a'iueu tor
"MM'"iB " ' A

I have used coallnc toolean head lights of engines, whore the dirt ia hardened, and la usually e'eau--
with concentrated lye. I found coaline to do tho work fully a, well as potash, without It.' Injur!.,.

111., August Pith, 1879.

All leading grocers will have It, and can eupply
be, at all time, obtainable or

BARCLAY BROS.,
General Agents.

Heads of Families will Call and Get a Sarnie,
Free for Trial, at our Stores

NO. 7
OHIO LEVEE.

Barclay

eiiects.-t.cntra- lltt,

(CAIRO,

LIFE

gQUITABLE

LIFE ASSUEAICE SOCIETY

-- OF

TJN1TED

120 Broaibvav,

The Most important question

PANY IS STRONGEST?''

ASSETS FOH LIABILITIES.

Of largest Life Insurance

from
June 1, '

TONTINE
more popular and

Washington Avenue,

brothers.

'I'Jrliii VYUllLJ

COALI

N MAItK.

i h A I, 1 1 1 1 1 N K.I ' I.H'AXvwwu-VWJJilAU- i

WASHING CLOTHES,
BATII,,ctC, SiG.

Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Case,
1'itch aud Tar from the Hands or Cloth!

I!

oxj, u v a-- litres ur i't;
of any kind, it vill clean

Respectfully your,
8. EVERETT. Ml Cottajje (irove Ave , Chicago.

iu? Iu our -- Coallne," an article maunfcciar,
for nuuvvu VII HI il 11 Ul. r

urease spot out ol clotblUR and etc.. v.c thir
price to low as to bring It w nhiu the reu of eve

.

(ttlllf AtlH atrll.. f... I. ...( ... .vu., HMU rittMtJ IU inril. L'.V I 7 Ti n liltl in 1

ataple goods like Soap..... ....nlwm rauny.... ml alro an(, arc afqnajj...J :,.

it, auu cheerfully recommend I':Uio!
MRS. D. OXI.Ey.

C. PILLS, Foreman Paint Shop, I. C. !!. R.

their In few .!. n u .- -
r.d wi:!I

Corner Eiglitli St.
and WaMiington Avenue.

ASSURANCE.

STATES

NEW -- YORK.

$35,454,002.30.

insuring their is "WHICH

Companies of the United State?, the loti

report of the New Insurance Depart

POLICIES
a specialty.

OFFICE:

Cok, Twelfth Stkeet,

ILL.!

ASSETS, Jaxuaiiy 1, ISTf),
(No rreminm Notes.)

SURPLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

for

Tho strongest company is tlie one which has the most Domrts of well invested
EVERY DOLLAR OF

the seventeen

fnrail

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, tho Equitable is largest, being 121.09

The second largest is 119.77, and tho largest 117.82.

ISTTheec figures aro tho official

ment, 1878.

Grow every day, are mado

AGENTS

uil

Show Bron.

family

crvl,

vlcitjly

ciutomers

TIIE-- -

those lives COM

York

third

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


